











































































































8Bibliography and Scholarly Accomplishments of Mina Oya, 
Curator, National Museum of Western Art 
[Edited by Masako Kawaguchi]
Mina Oya, curator at the National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo, 
passed away peacefully on 18 June 2013 (Paris local time) at the Hôpital 
Saint-Louis in Paris, after the onset of acute myeloid leukemia while 
on a research trip. Funded by a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific Research 
(Kaken) from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Science, Oya had 
traveled to Paris for a thorough investigation of research materials in 
Paris related to the Matsukata Collection.
 In recognition of Oya’s accomplishments, this bibliography pres-
ents a catalogue of her work, from exhibitions organized to symposia 
planned, jointly authored articles, plus her own scholarly articles and 
research reports. Some of the materials listed were not authored or 
directed by Oya herself, but are included because of her involvement 
in discussions or material gathering for the projects.
 From 1988 through 1996 Oya was a curator at the Shizuoka 
Prefectural Museum of Art, where she worked on such projects as 
the Picasso, le Peintre et son Modèle exhibition (1990) and the Chûji 
Kurihara exhibition (1991). During her time in Shizuoka she also con-
tinued her studies, with overseas research at the Center for the Study 
of Modernism at The University of Texas at Austin from July 1992 
to May 1993. In 1994 she acted as the assistant to John L. Tancock, 
the premier scholar on Rodin, in the organizing and holding of the 
international symposium The Modernity of Rodin. This symposium 
provided an important opportunity for a gathering in Japan of all the 
Rodin scholars from Europe and America who had previously not had 
much interaction. At that point still a young scholar, the symposium 
introduced Oya to the front line of Rodin scholarship, namely Anne 
Pingeot, then conservateur général, musée d’Orsay; Antoinette Le 
Normand-Romain, then conservateur en chef, musée Rodin, Paris and 
now directeur général de L’Institut national d’histoire de l’art, Paris; 
Jacques Vilain, then directeur du musée Rodin; Claudie Judrin, then 
conservateur en chef du Patrimoine, musée Rodin; Albert E. Elsen, 
then Walter A. Haas Professor of Art History, Stanford University, and 
Ruth Butler, Professor Emeritus, University of Massachusetts. Oya 
herself spoke of how this symposium marked a major turning point in 
her own later research. 
 Oya joined the NMWA as curator in 2001 and planned such exhi-
bitions as Auguste Rodin & Eugène Carrière (2006), Frank Brangwyn 
(2010) and Traces of Hands (2012). The Rodin & Carrière exhibition 
was proposed by Oya and realized with the cooperation of the Musée 
9Rodin and the Musée d’Orsay. After finishing at the NMWA, the ex-
hibition traveled to the Musée d’Orsay. The exhibition explored the 
arts of and interaction between world-renowned Rodin and the painter 
Carrière, a largely unknown painter then being rediscovered, and was 
well received both in Japan and France. The Frank Brangwyn exhibi-
tion, featuring the painter who contributed greatly to the formation 
of the Matsukata Collection, both clearly positioned the multifaceted 
oeuvre of this English painter who has previously been little studied, 
and also provided further evidence of the close relationship between 
Brangwyn and Kojiro Matsukata that formed the basis for the NMWA’s 
Matsukata Collection. Oya’s work on this exhibition led to her receiv-
ing the 6th Western Art Foundation Prize. The Traces of Hands exhibi-
tion was the first experiment bringing together all of the Rodin and 
Bourdelle works in the NMWA collection, previously never displayed 
all at the same time. The exhibition catalogue is now an important re-
source documenting the majority of the NMWA’s sculpture collection.
 Beginning as Curator of Painting and Sculpture, in 2007 Oya was 
then named Curator of Prints and Drawings, followed by the October 
2010 appointment as Curator of Research and Future Planning. During 
that time Oya worked on the building of the NMWA collection and was 
in charge of the acquisition of Paul Cézanne’s The Bridge and Dam at 
Pontoise. On the other hand, she spent a long research period in Paris, 
from September 2008 through March 2009, where she was a visiting 
scholar at the French Institut national d’histoire de l’art (INHA).
  Oya’s long years of research on the Matsukata Collection in-
cluded gathering materials from Hiroshima Prefectural Art Museum 
director, Yujiro Ochi, who had worked with Oya at Shizuoka, and the 
art historian Noriko Minato, and also spent a considerable time col-
lecting materials at the archives of the musée Rodin, musée Bourdelle 
and throughout Japan. While in Paris in 2008-2009, Oya also did bib-
liographic research on Léonce Bénédite, director of the musée du 
Luxembourg and later first director of the musée Rodin, discovering 
previously unknown materials at the archives des musée nationaux, 
Paris. With plans for the further development of these studies, Oya 
received the Kaken Grant-in-Aid and published on the NMWA website 
the “Exhibition List Related to the Matsukata Collection 1922-1960” 
immediately prior to her departure for Paris.
 In addition to her work at the NMWA, Oya was also active in other 
scholarly circles, including acting as a committee member of The 
Society for the Study of Japonisme beginning in 2012. Her final article 
submitted immediately prior to her departure for Paris was, “Jean-
Baptiste Carpeaux and 1850s -1960s Rome” (in Ro-ma: Gaikokujin 
geijutsuka tachi no miyako [Foreign Artists in Rome], October 2013). 
Oya received the assistance of Edouard Papet, conservateur en chef, 
musée d’Orsay, during the writing of that paper. At present plans are 
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progressing on the translation of the major research on Rodin by Ruth 
Butler, and according to the publisher Hakusuisha, Oya’s translation 
manuscripts will be used in that publication. Oya would have been 
extremely pleased that the work she did with her colleagues on this 
translation would proceed.
 In mourning the death of Oya at such an early age, the Independent 
Administrative Institution National Museum of Art has awarded her 
special permanent employee status.
 Finally, to turn to a more personal note. Naoki Sato (Associate 
Professor, Tokyo University of the Arts and former curator, NMWA) 
is editor of the Foreign Artists in Rome volume that contains Oya’s final 
article and included his eulogy honoring Oya in his postscript for the 
volume. Sato shares with me the deep sadness we feel at the loss of our 
wonderful colleague. How sad that her life ended when she was still 
so young, with so many dreams and projects as yet unfulfilled. Under 
the direction of our new Director, Akiko Mabuchi, who knew Oya well, 
the staff of the NMWA will continue Oya’s research on the Matsukata 
Collection.
 Oya firmly believed in art museums and felt a sense of respon-
sibility towards them. I can remember a recent conversation with 
her, when she humorously stated, “Thinking about it often, I figured 
out that I like museums, I want to make museums better.” Countless 
times we talked about how the museum should progress, and I fondly 
remember all of our fun and laughter-filled conversations. Oya was 
warm-hearted, gentle and considerate. She was the sort of person 
who took care, stopping by my desk the last time she was at the office 
before we both left for Paris, reminding me to take my International 
Council of Museum’s membership card. No matter how busy she was, 
Oya was always there to help me and other colleagues, always warmly 
engaging with me, sharing my concerns and fostering our warm col-
legial relationship. I am so thankful I had the chance to know her and 
receive the rare gift of her kind mentoring.
 A telling example of how many people loved Oya can be seen in 
how many visited her while she was in Paris, both locals and Japanese 
art historians. There are too many names to list here, but one who had 
long been a close colleague of Oya’s, Hélène Pinet, chef de service, 
responsable des activités scientifiques pour la photographie, musée 
Rodin, kindly wrote the obituary published in Le Monde’s weekend edi-
tion on June 22, 2013. Yuki Yoshikawa of the Centre Pompidou and 
Kyoko Imazu of the Yomiuri Shimbun provided devoted assistance in 
Paris.
 I am truly thankful for all of the warm assistance and kindness 
that Oya provided to all of us during her life, and pray for her peaceful 
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文執筆、作家・作品解説〉　（＝Picasso, le peintre et son modèle. 31 July – 26 August 
1990, Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art）
1991年　『栗原忠二展：英国に架ける橋』　静岡：静岡県立美術館、1991（静岡の美
術 IV）（会期・会場：1991年 7月27日－9月8日　静岡県立美術館）　〈論文執筆、作
品解説〉　（＝ Chûji Kurihara: A Bridge to British Art. 27 July – 8 September 1991, 
Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art）
1994年　『ロダン大理石彫刻展：パリ・ロダン美術館所蔵』　［静岡］：静岡県立美術館、
1994（会期・会場：1994年 10月4日－1995年 1月16日　静岡県立美術館）　〈共同編
集：下山肇・越智裕二郎・李美那〉　（＝Marbres de Rodin: Collection du Musée Rodin. 
4 October 1994 – 16 January 1995, Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art）
1994年　『ロダン芸術におけるモダニティ：シンポジウム』　静岡：静岡県立美術館、1996
（会期・会場：1994年 10月8－9日　静岡県立美術館講堂）　〈共同編集：静岡県立
美術館〉　（＝The Modernity of Rodin: Symposium. 8 and 9 October 1994, Lecture 
Hall of Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art）
2002年　『ウィンスロップ・コレクション：フォッグ美術館所蔵 19世紀イギリス・フランス絵
画』　［東京］：東京新聞、2002（会期・会場：2002年9月14日－12月8日　国立西洋美
術館）　〈共同編集：喜多崎親〉　（＝Nineteenth Century British and French Art from 
the Winthrop Collection of the Fogg Art Museum. 14 September – 8 December 2002, 
National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo）
2003年　『ジャック・カロの版画：17世紀フランス、イタリアの人々、宮廷、戦争［版画素描
展示］』　東京：国立西洋美術館、2003［小冊子］（会期・会場：2003年9月13日－12月
14日　国立西洋美術館 版画素描展示室）　〈企画・構成〉　（＝[Prints and Drawings 
Exhibition] The Prints of Jacques Callot: Images of 17th Century France and Italy. 
13 September – 14 December 2003, National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo, 




マン＝ロマン、フランス美術館局次長ロドルフ・ラペッティ〉　（＝August Rodin + Eugène 
Carrière. 7 March – 4 June 2006, National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo; 11 July 




展示室）　〈企画・構成〉　（＝[Prints and Drawings Exhibition] The Prints of Frank 
Brangwyn. 12 September – 10 December 2006, National Museum of Western Art, 
Tokyo, Prints and Drawings Gallery）
2007年　『平成14-18年度新収蔵版画作品展［版画素描展示］』　東京：国立西洋美
術館、2007［小冊子］（会期・会場：2007年3月6日－6月3日　国立西洋美術館 版画素
描展示室）　〈企画・構成〉　（＝[Prints and Drawings Exhibition] New Acquisitions 
2002-2006, Prints Collection. 6 March – 3 June 2007, National Museum of Western 




構成・編集〉　（＝[Tour Exhibition] Gods and Nature: The Essence of European Art 
from the National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo. 4 November – 2 December 2007, 
Himeji City Museum of Art; 11 December 2007 – 3 February 2008, Matsumoto 
City Museum of Art）
2010年　『フランク・ブラングィン展：国立西洋美術館開館 50周年記念事業』　東
京：国立西洋美術館、2010（会期・会場：2010年 2月23日－5月30日　国立西洋美
術館）　〈企画・構成・編集〉　（= Frank Brangwyn: In Commemoration of the 50th 
Anniversary of the National Museum of Western Art, 23 February – 30 May 2010, 
National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo）
2010年　『19世紀フランス版画の闇と光：メリヨン、ブレダン、ブラックモン、ルドン［版画
素描展示］』　東京：国立西洋美術館、2010［小冊子］（会期・会場：2010年 9月18
日－11月28日　国立西洋美術館 版画素描展示室）　〈企画・構成〉　（= [Prints and 
Drawings Exhibition] Light and Darkness in 19th Century French Prints: Meryon, 
Bresdin, Bracquemond, Redon, 18 September – 28 November 2010, National 
Museum of Western Art, Tokyo, Prints and Drawings Gallery）
2012年　『手の痕跡：国立西洋美術館所蔵作品を中心としたロダンとブールデルの彫刻
と素描』　東京：国立西洋美術館、2012（会期・会場：2012年 11月3日－2013年 1月
27日　国立西洋美術館）　〈企画・構成・編集〉　（= Traces of Hands: Sculpture and 
Drawings by Rodin and Bourdelle from the National Museum of Western Art, Tokyo, 






























“Rodin et Carrière: une Amitié.” in Auguste Rodin, Eugène Carrière. Paris: Musée 







































カタログ）（= “Introduction.” in August Rodin + Eugène Carrière, Tokyo: National 






“Vingt ans de Rodin au Japon.” in Naissance de la modernité: mélanges offerts à 
Jacques Vilain, Paris: Éditions du relief, 2009, pp.304-306
「序：本展開催にあたって」『フランク・ブラングィン展』　東京：国立西洋美術館、2010、
9-11頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Introduction, Upon the Opening of the Exhibition.” in 
Frank Brangwyn, Tokyo: National Museum of Western Art, 2010, pp.13-15 ‹ exhibi-
tion catalogue ›）
「第 I章  松方と出会うまでのフランク・ブラングィン」『フランク・ブラングィン展』　東京：国
立西洋美術館、2010、26-29頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Section I: Prior to Brangwyn’s 
Encounter with Matsukata.” in Frank Brangwyn, Tokyo: National Museum of 
Western Art, 2010, pp.214-215 ‹ exhibition catalogue ›）
「第 II章  フランク・ブラングィンと松方幸次郎」『フランク・ブラングィン展』　東京：国立
西洋美術館、2010、68-71頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Section II: Frank Brangwyn and 
Kojiro Matsukata.” in Frank Brangwyn, Tokyo: National Museum of Western Art, 
2010, pp.216-218 ‹ exhibition catalogue ›）
「ヴェネツィア、ヘント、パリ：共楽美術館設計に向かって」『フランク・ブラングィン展』　東
京 : 国立西洋美術館、2010、72-77頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Venice, Ghent and Paris: 
Designing the Kyoraku Bijutsukan (Sheer Pleasure Arts Pavilion).” in Frank 
Brangwyn, Tokyo: National Museum of Western Art, 2010, pp.229-233 ‹ exhibition 
catalogue ›）
「第 III章  壁面装飾、版画、その多様な展開」『フランク・ブラングィン展』　東京：国立
西洋美術館、2010、128-131頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Section III: Mural Decorations, 
Prints and Other Works.” in Frank Brangwyn, Tokyo: National Museum of 
Western Art, 2010, pp.219-220 ‹ exhibition catalogue ›）






頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Introduction: Rodin and Bourdelle: Traces of Hands.” in 




15-24頁（展覧会カタログ）（= “Kôjirô Matsukata’s Collection of Rodin and Bourdelle 
Sculptures.” in Traces of Hands, Tokyo: National Museum of Western Art, 2012, 




グ）（= “Rodin’s Eve.” in Traces of Hands, Tokyo: National Museum of Western Art, 











「研究ノ トー  初期印象派の位置：ブーダンからモネへ」『アマリリス：静岡県立美術館
ニュース』15、1989、7頁














































































「国立西洋美術館  版画作品展：平成 14-18年度新収蔵版画作品展」『文化庁月報』
464、2007、42頁
「国立美術館巡回展  国立西洋美術館所蔵 ヨー ロッパ美術の精華：神 と々自然のかたち」
『ゼフュロス：国立西洋美術館ニュース』33、2007、［3］頁
「国立西洋美術館  国立美術館巡回展：国立西洋美術館所蔵 ヨー ロッパ美術の精華」
『文化庁月報』472、2008、43頁








「新収作品  ジョヴァンニ・セガンティー ニ《羊の剪毛》」『国立西洋美術館年報』42（2007
年度）、2009、16-18頁











































































































































「フランク・ブラングィン展  レクチャー ＆コンサ トー」　東京・春・音楽祭（日時・会場：2010年
3月31日　国立西洋美術館）
国立西洋美術館公式アプリケ シーョン『Touch the Museum』　収録映像による作品解説
（リリー ス日・発行元：2010年4月1日　国立西洋美術館）　〈分担解説〉
「フランク・ブラングィン、美術館のデザインと壁面装飾」　ジャポニスム学会主催シンポジウ




















「セザンヌとの対話  エミー ル・ベルナール／有島生馬／高村光太郎／ロジャー ・フライ／メ





















Ruth Butler, Rodin: The Shape of Genius, New Haven: Yale University Press, 1993
の翻訳書（邦題未定）　東京：白水社より2015年頃刊行予定　〈共訳：中山ゆかり〉
7　受賞、表彰
2011年　第6回西洋美術振興財団賞学術賞「フランク・ブラングィン展」
2013年　独立行政法人国立美術館永年勤続による表彰
8　研究助成
1992年　鹿島美術財団  美術に関する国際交流の援助（調査研究）「1910年代におけ
るポスト印象派の意義」
1992年　美術館連絡協議会海外研修「アメリカにおけるモダニズム研究の現状の調査」
2007年　平成19年度ポ ラー美術振興財団研究助成金「フランク・ブラングィン研究」
2010-2013年　平成22-24年度日本学術振興会科学研究費基礎研究（B）「19世紀ロー
マにおける外国人芸術家の活動と交流に関する包括的研究　〈研究代表者：佐藤直
樹、共同研究分担者：渡辺晋輔〉
2012-2013年　平成24-25年度日本学術振興会科学研究費基盤研究（C）「海外におけ
る松方コレクション関連資料の収集と公開」　〈研究代表者〉
22
9　講師としての出講、その他の活動
1995-1999年　学習院大学学芸員課程非常勤講師
1996-2001年　文化学院美術科非常勤講師
1997-1998年　学習院大学総合基礎課程非常勤講師
1997-2001年　国立西洋美術館客員研究員
1998-2001年　日本大学文理学部非常勤講師
2005年　静岡県立美術館専門委員
2006-2007年　東京大学教養学部非常勤講師
2007年　慶應義塾大学文学部仏文科非常勤講師
2008-2009年　フランス国立美術史研究所客員研究員
2009年　国立西洋美術館本館保存活用ワーキンググループ委員
2009年　日本女子大学教養科目非常勤講師
2011年　東京国立博物館協力会評議員選定委員
2011年　国立西洋美術館ミュージアムショップ事業者選定委員
2011-2013年　放送大学東京文京学習センター 講師
2012-2013年　ジャポニスム学会理事
